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61/28 Norbrik Drive, Bella Vista, NSW 2153

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Retirement Living

Aveo  Retirement

1800820260
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$1,750,000

Retirement living at its best!This luxury north-facing apartment provides the ultimate retreat for those considering a

retirement like no other. This three-bedroom, two-bathroom penthouse offers over 198m2 of living space, with all

bedrooms and living areas opening up to a massive 59m2 balcony that runs the full width of the penthouse. The kitchen,

living, bedrooms and bathrooms have been designed specifically to allow turning circles and room to move. Stainless steel

appliances are also fitted throughout and all are positioned at heights for ease of use.Property features:- Larger master

bedrooms- Ducted air-con- Soft-close drawers & stone benchtops- High ceilings- Seamless floor transitions- Large format

tiles in bathrooms- Timber flooring- Secure basement car spaceCommunity features:- Walking distance to shops, cafes,

medical services- Onsite dining at Waterfront Bar & Bistro- Gym, health & beauty salon, medical centre and

walk/cycle-ways- Residents bar, piano lounge, billiards & sports lounge- Waterfront function roomAbout Bella Vista

Haven Retirement Living:A lifestyle of freedom and choice awaits you at Bella Vista Haven, a contemporary retirement

community boasting sweeping views over the surrounding suburbs. Bella Vista Haven sits within the multi-billion dollar

Norwest Smart City Future Masterplan, located only minutes to the beautiful Bella Vista Farm – perfect for picnics,

walking and cycling and a short drive into the Norwest Market-town precinct to enjoy waterfront dining. Create new

experiences throughout the community while enjoying your choice of facilities and activities, or retreat to the security

and privacy of your apartment, where you will feel right at home.About Aveo Retirement Villages:As Australia’s leading

and most innovative retirement living provider, our diverse national portfolio offers something for everyone. For over 30

years, we’ve been dedicated to helping retired Australians be their best selves across every stage of their later life

journey.Disclaimer: The price provided is the listed property price. The entry payment and any other amounts payable

when you move in depend on any available contract option you select. You may have to pay a departure fee when you

leave this village. Furnishings are for illustrative purposes only and are not included in the home.Payment Options

Available:This property comes with three payment options. Take your choice of the Now, Later or Bond payment

options.(village-id-5)


